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Th. Women rf This Country Are Determined First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

to Offset the Men,

Dollars are not the Only ThingsNo HoDe of Breakincr the Ice Boston, Mass . December 2. Tbe
annual executive meeting of the Na That Captivate Young

Englishmen.
Gorge, and the City is

Doomed.
tional council of women opened, this
morning, in the Y. M C. A. auditori-
um. Mrs. Marv Lowe Dickinson, of
New York, called the gathering to or AGAINST PRISON LABORARBITRATION IS REFUSED der. and after welcoming tha delegates ABSOLUTELY PUREread a letter of regret from the Coun

A Catholic Church Barns With

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashisf

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Every Thins Good It Advocated BUSINESS POINTERS.
tess of Aberdeen, president of the In
ternational oounoll, dated fromVarnon,
B. C. In it the countess said that she
extended to the women of the Unitfd

Fatal Results la Atlantic City,
New Jersey.

at the National Council
of Women. Water caresStates her heartiest greetings. The stornaob

809 tf
Macbeth

troubles.Canadian oounoil deeply realized the
MANIAC'S TERRIBLE DEEDTWO BANDITS ARRESTED

state met here in mass meeting, to
day, for tbe purpose of initiating an
agitation against convict labor. Illi-

nois and other adjoining states are also
represented. It is proposed to start an

agitation for a constitutional amend-
ment, prohibiting tbe farming out of

prison labor, and providing that con-

victs shall be solely employed in tbe
manufacture of articles . needed Id" the
various state institutions or used by the

debt owed to American women for their
example and encouragement. The

Walter Oeardea, assayer and ehetnlsl
Trinidad, Colo. 117-t- f

New Yob-- , N. Y , December 2
Chippewa Falls. Wis., December 2 and soolals, rani

tf

For parties, concerts
Rosenthal B roa ball SI MIGUEL 1HJIL 811.The reported engagement of Sadie Mo.Confusion roigos tn Chippewa Falls, Donald to the Karl of Shaftesburyto-da- and the thoroughly alarmed

countess urged affixation in a formal
way with the international body, and
made. the special request that delegates
be appointed to attend the conference
to be held next July in London.

In her annual address Mrs. Dickin-
son dwell at length upon the objects of
the oounoi', which were to bring to

the talk of the Kialto. Although but state for tbe building of publio highpeople are making every effort to leave
as little for the inooming waters to OF LAS VEQA8.

Tbe best plaoa to buy stores and all
seasonable hardware It at Wagner ft
Myers', Masonic temple. 812-t- f

twenty-thre- e years of age, the fortu
nate soubrette, who is petite and de ways, roads, canals, and similar pub

lio improvements. ,destroy as possible. Two hundred
teams and dravs rushed hither and cidedly pleasing of appearance, has

made a name for herself, in farce 0Capital Paid in
Surplus,

thither all night and day. and the Oala for tbe Western Roads. v
Chicago, Illinois, Deoember 2.gether the best thought and hope for 100,000.

50,000.
tit yoi want to

tilt second-ban- d

buy or sell anything la
goods Una call oa 8.comedy and burlesque. If the story ofatreets are litered with various kinds of the progress of education, pniiantnro- -

her engagement is true, she will receive Kaufman, third door east of tbe old townTbe board of managt rs of the joint!merchandise, spilled over the sides and
ends of every overloaded wagon. The congratulations from & host - of friends trafno association consented to re postofflce 269-t- f

fn and out of the profession. consider its decision, refusing to allowwater remained stationary until

py, temperance, Industries, profession!,
legal conditions, political conditions
and moral education. Standing com-

mittees had accomplished much in the
matter of equal pay for equal work.

Ihe Shaftesbury earldom was ere its lines to join western roads In meet- -o'clook this morning, then began to
led in 1672. The present Earl, Lord ng, through Chicago, rates made byrise, and inside of four hours an addi.

ornoBBSi
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

FBABTK SPEINGEB, Vice-Preside-nt.

D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUABT, Assistant Cashier.

tar ijttkbkbt paid oh timk deposits ijei

Anthony, was born September lettional rise of sixteen Inches was divorce reform, improved drees and
patriotic instruction. The wbote ef 1869. His father, the late Lord Ash

tbe Canadian Pacific. This is consid-
ered a material gain by tbe western
roads. ,

registered. The river at 10 o'clock
ley Anthony, gained reputation aswas twenty-fou- r feet high and rising fort was philanthropic. After the ad
legislator in the honse of commons,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WKAVING We have ordered aCARPET carpet loom and will weave
ragcarpe', mc ruvs ade from old In-

grain and brussels carpet, silk curtains and
table -- c arfs. will keen a supply of carpet
chain on htnd. At rest lence, low oitbe
strwt north of the Preshvt.rlan church.

U SOt WM. BkOOMMBLD.

salesmin and collector. HaveWANTED ter ltory nowopen for a good

dress the counoil went into executive
ASSIQ.NBe'3 SALB.but it was Lorn Anthony's grandfather

Business is abandoned and the cltj is
Ju a state of tumult. A large amount
of dvnamite has arrived and men are

session. Public notice Is herobv Klven. that where- -who gave to the bousa of Shaftesbury THEan enduring fame. During the seoond
Henrt Gokk, Pres
H. W. Kelli, Vice Prw.
D. T. Ho8rnrs, Treas.

The Hamburg Strikers.
Hamburg, Germany, December 2.

as, on tlie tftb day of August, A. 1) , 1NM6,

the 81 Vralo Mercantile corap ny duly
all or It- - prop rtr, real and P rsonal

.nd onuses In action to the undersigned lor
the benett' of ail the credit Tg of said com- -

LAS VEGAStrying to place it to break the gorge.
The central depot is under water and
will be carried away " before night.

half of his life he died
some ten years ago, on the man. The Slog r Manfg. Co. W. C Whites

any la accordance wltn tne statute in sucneve ol his ninetieth birthday he was carver, manager, ofllcj Bridge St. S3--Fifty of the largest business houses SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000.case made and rovMed; and wuereas, a
regarded as one of the most devm

Striking men in the sh'ppicg trade,
held a session this morning a; which
8,000 men were present. The meet-

ings were conducted in an orderly
manner, there beiog no attempts to
incite those present to riotous demon

bave been abandoned. The estimate
of damage reaohes over $1,000,000

bid bas been offer ed for all of tbe ild pro-
perty amounting to tbe sura of 13,700.00; a id
wtier as. tbe district court of tbe fourth

and public spirited men in the United
Kingdom. Although an EpiscopalianThe river at Durand has fallen, but the

' town will be in great danger when the
Ju 'Ida die rict of tne Territory of dw
Mexico, il'tlug within and for tbe county
of Mora, dl on heth day of November,

be was a warm friend and supporter

FOR SALE. At a bargain, the stock of
a portion of the fixtures and

business of the news stand In the Kast Las
Vegas post oDice building.

W. U. Koogxbb, assignee.
RENT. A four room furnishedFOB on Zlon blll.a jply to W. K. Crltes.

JS-t- f.

No deposits received of less than tl.Interest paid on all deposits of $S and over,strations. Resolutions were passedChippewa Falls' gorge is broken. A. D., ItM, order and direct mat anoi aiu
property except such it bas nereioroi e ohiq

of all Christian movements and de
nominations. Be created and befrend
ed organiaations of newsboys, of boot

At 2:30 p. ta., y, the water is
twenty-seve- n feet above low water

accepting the proposition that a settle-
ment of the difficulties be left to a
court of arbitration declaring that the
strikers would abide by the decision
of the courts.

sold under he order of said court, sbould
be sold in bult for cash In band at public
auction to tbe highest bid ler utter five days
notice of the tlin. and p.ace of .ueU sale In
th- - man er provided In said order:

blacks and of cabdnvers; presided at
RENT. Threa furnished rooms forFOB housekeeping, apply to Ben

mark, and still rising. The greatest
excitement prevails. There is no hope

their meetings, and contributed liber in & Mianis CoiDir15 ttNow. Tmtmtrom. I. tbeundersignea as- - Lewis.ally from bis enormous means toward
Herren von Elm, Legin and Molken- - their maintenance. Might after night lgnse of tbe rtt. Vraln MercantU compmy

do here y five public notice Inaccordan e
wltb said order of said court that 1 will on
the 4tb duy of December, A. D. , ltm, at tbe

FOB RENT Two nicely rooms
or with nit tne privilege of bouse- -he was to be found on the platform of jwas a a mm -keeping. 70S Llucoln Ave,

of breaking the ice gorge with dyna
mite and that work has been aban
doned. That the city is doomed is ad
mitted by all.

Big Boston Burt.

Exeter hall aud other publio places in cast Las vegas and Socorro. N. M.
buhr, members of the Reichstag, will

represent the court in tho arbitration
and the strikers interests will be in

charge of Herr Doeringe.

nour ol a o ClOvK p. m or nam uaj, ui me
front or of tbe usual place of business ofadvocacy of humanitarian and pbilan FOR UEVT. The store on Bridge street

o ;cupled by us, also will sellthropio movements, and la the inter ourentlre store flxtares RojeatuU Bros.
th8 rat . Mercantile company, ta th
town lora, Mora O unt . New Mexico,
offer a publln auction all of tue
goodt tela, cboses In action, real aid

est of the gospel he did not hesitate toBoston, Mass., December 2. The Hamburo, Germany, December 2. Wholesale Groeers,invade tbe slums of Whiteehapel andThe men now out on a strike number persu ?perty or tne at vrmn aermo--
to(--( Kssixned to me by said deedSpitanelds. stranger things, bowever, FORRKNf-- A fo m, new cottags,

Eighth sfeet and Lincoln Ave.
Inquire at Uers jg's, Douglas Ave.

16,000. During the afternoon there
wholesale clothing house of Whitten,
Burdette & Co. assigned to-da- with
liabilities of $200,000; assets nomi-
nally the same.

have happened than that the grandson
of "the Godly and devout earl" sbould

has been a steady icfljx of foreign
laborers who came in hope of being wool, Hides and Pelts. :FJK SAL'S, cheap

tip; Mrs. 8
A bid room set, mar

ibbaa, Douglas avenue.
SIS-I-

seek to perpetuate the the bouse oi

of assignment, dated August M'-b-, Ibftl ex-

cept SU' b us bas heretofore been s id under
the order of said court for cash, to the
highest bidder. At s ild sale no bid tor leu
tbau $;i,7u0.w will ba received Said proper-
ty cousrst. of a stock of goods, rea estate,
accou tsxnd other property, a description
of which wll be furnished to any applicant

able to secure the places of the strikers,
Shaftesbury by an alliance with anThe proposal to settle the dispute ol

the striking dock laborers and their NICfcXY furnished rooms for light-hou- se

In desirable locality. Mrs.
Bersog's, Douglass ave.

Amerloan soubrette and high-kicke- r.

Deed ef a Maniac.
by the undersigned.employers by arbitration has been re

jected by the latter. St. Louis, Mo., Deoember 2. Ue C 1 f I cash and Sit a month for nineZkab rt. LONODKVIir,
Assignee of the St. Vraln Mercantile com- -

i 1 " 1 ty-si- x months, will pay for anA special from DeK&Ib, III., says that puny. 6t j2fA Common Sense Method.

Indianapolis, Indiana, December 2 in tbe fury of insanity, last night, Hen It you want to buy or sell cattle wool or 1

eiegant, rour-roor- nouse, uaving two cios
ets, out nouses, with grounds; be-i- t of loca
tit n. Residence lots on ave years' time.
H,l- .. j. H. TviriaaiBK.ry E. Bower killed his wife and at

i Calls en Oloey.

Washington, D. C, December 2.
Mr. Hatch, the Hawaiian minister to
the United States, accompanied by Mr.
Cooper, minister of foreign affairs, of
Hawaii, called upon Secretary Olney,
at the department of state, to-da-

. The African Policy.
Rome,. Italy, December 2. In the

chambers of deputies this afternoon, a
Tote was taken on the African policy
of government, resulting in 18G votes
being oast in support of the govern-
ment, policy, and twenty. seven against

Ad important movement looking to sbe-- p, don't fall to sea or writ J. If iniam,
tempted to kill his little daughter and wool and live stock broker, East Las Vethe holding of a national convention of

delegates from, commercial bodies, to a :: js,.bis motber-in-Ia- Bower then cut hi gas, New Mexico. He will save you WM. MALBOEUF,own throat with a butcher knife, andconsider the monetary question was- mnn.y. 22'lwftdtf B.v.W T l"rt" - .mJt 7 .'i tVi...

inaugurated here y, at a confer
1ence of representatives of boards of As - , U

died in a few minutes. - . .

V':----- ' - - - "

A Catholic Church Burns.'

v Ateastio Crrr, N. J.. December 2

--3 - nJlWILLIAM BAASCH. 'r--ra ,'iGeneral Merclia&utrade and simitar bodies from all the
prlnoipal cities of ' the union. The

iuwoe ta wllllna to stand or fall on bUit. St. ' Monioas churoh burned this meritsmovement had. its origin with the as a baker, has oonatantly
on sais at thamorning.' When the building collapboard of trade of this city. It is da :

Harness, Saddles Etc.,ed aeverel men were oaught in thesired to appoint a commission of re
McKinley'e Vote In Wisconsin.

Madison, Wis , Dace ruber 2
of State Casser, to-da- announced LAS VEGAS BAKERYdebris and two were killed. Williamputable business men to prepare a plan The best place in the City to buyDougherty and Thomas Lenniganthe official countof the vote in Wiscon for non-partis- ) legislation. . The

special aim is to prevent immature Opposite Postofflce, West Side.were tbe unfortunate men,- -

i uuat retort was celebrating massaction upon a question whibh so in ruajsn bbbad, oakks and pies
your

GROCERIES.when the fire was discovered, and distimately concerns the stability of busi Hoeotm ordwr. filled oo shnrt nnHiw.missed tbe congregation just in time toness. The delegates assembled
avoid a panic.shortly after 11 o'clock, at the rooms A large and complete line ofTbe loss will be $40,000. The originof the board of trade, and were wel

sin, which gives McKioley a majority
of 102,612 McKinley electors receiv-
ed 208,135 as against 265,523 - for
Bryan electors.

Prozenjn Iowa. .

Omaha, Nebraska, December 2.
The body of Sheriff Wm. E Herron,
of Plymouth county, lows, was found
this morning, bruised and frozen, near
Merril, where be bad evidently fallen
from the train, and been crippled ajd
unable to reach help.

of tbe fire is supposed to be a delec
live flue.

comed by President J. C. Adams.

Reed Will be Speaker.
Canton, Ouio, December u

Raqch Mining SuppliBSA gal nit Prima Labor. Plows and Points ,.J.
Milwaukee, Wis December 2.mors from Washington and elsewhere

Kept constantly on hand, together withManufacturers from all parts of tbethat General Grosvenor, of Ohio, bad
bten asked by Major McKinley'e Garden Hose, Wire Netting,

Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.

BLASTING g HANT POWDER,
friends in congress to become a candi-
date for the speakership against Mr.
Reed are unfounded. General Gros

Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES ANO RANGES

of every description. '
s

Madam M. J. Smith,

DRESS-MAKIN-
G.

venor will not be a oandidate for
speaker, and the friends of Major Mo
Kinley do not oppose Mr. Reed.

The Verdict Next Monday.
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.Your patronage is solicited at the

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

Parlors over Furlong's PhotographTopeka, Kansas, December 2. Old Town Hardware Store
NEW BUILDINQ, .Gallery,

Steel Hay Rakes.

bain"woisrs.

The Markets.
. Wall Street, N. Y.t December 2.

Speculation at the stock exchange
opened active, and there was a sharp
demand for grangers, internationals
and leather, preferred, and stocks
moved, up M to 1 per cent. The im-

provement otherwise ranged from
to per cent.

Two Bandits Arrested.
Kansas Crrr, Missouri, December 2.

The police officials here, this morning,' arrested Jeff Pagetc and Albert Ells,
the two bandits who held up and at-

tempted to rob the Alton express train
at blue Cut, near Independence, on the
night of October 23d. , Both are twenty-t-

hree years of age. The evidenoe
gainst them is conclusive.

Latest Parisian Designs Direct, i D. WINTERNITZ.
In the federal court this morning,
Judge Thayer announced that, a decis-

ion in the Santa Fa reeewership case
would be banded 1own next Monday.
Attorneys for both sides handed in a
list of authorities Cited, . and the oase
was taken under advisement by Judges
Thayer and Foster.

Suffering in Constantinople.

Constantinople, December 2. Ar-

rests of persons suspeoted of being

P. O. HOQSBTT.A. WISE, Notary Public Established 1881.
1 ,2,3 """"N

.
Tailor-Ma- de Suits a Specialty,

Capes and Jackets Made '

.And

Inspection of Work Invited, v

PLAZA HOTEL
TBI" VW.

WISE & HOQSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
' .' Sixth and Dowries Aves., East Las Vegas, TS.il.

rVs n V-- ? ' ? I,as TagaSt Raw ataxic..

andImproved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments madeconcerned in plots against the govern
attended to for Titles examined, Bents oolleoted and Taxes pald.iDRESSMAKING

The only first-clas- s house in the
city. , Headquarters for stockmen(

A. DUVAL.
In eharge of Cnlstne Department. Batasi

j HOUGHand Plain Sewing
. Done by

'

Miaa N. Cody, ; v

601 Seventh Bt., ' East Laa Vegas."

ment continne. Many of those in cus-

tody bave been seized while in bed and
taken at once to the central prison.
The suffering and distress in the city
is increasing. ,

to curb a cold in onb day
Take Laxative ' Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money Kit fails
to onre. 253. tf

--DEALER IN 2-- 1 nff i?rx fJ ,'Li
36e per meal; 6 par week. Tables snpplM
with everything the market affords. ,QartlwcirB, StoTes & Agiienltnral ImplementsP. ROTH,

Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.
Fresh ranch ages received daily. Bell

OF ALIiKINDS. a

A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, whioh will be sold littlemora meat for a dollr..thn any market ill If CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Th. finest line of Carriages, Bufrgles,ff Landaas, Sairejs, Pheetons and Road
Carts in tha Southwest, Of th. dm I
manafaotoreI Uvery end Feed Stable).

BRinrr STREET, LAS ro

tha lTl above cost. These goods are all warranted to be ol the very best make in tnt
United States, and to give perfect satislaotioBfc :- ;- '

At the Old Stand on Center Street EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

Beifeld's Clebrated Cloaks,

First-Cla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.

MRS. L. HOLLENWAGER.

F. J. EMI,

Kentucky-Indian- a Bridge Sold.

Louisville, Ky ; December 2
United States Judge Burt, this morn-

ing, ordered the sale' of the Kentucky
and Indiana bridge,' for the benefit of
the holders of 13,000,030 in bonds.
The property oonsists of a bridge
across the Ohio, the terminal of the
New Albany belt road and the New
Albany street car system. The B. &
O. and Morion railroads, will probably
be the purchasers.

No Similarity.
Berlin, Germany, Decern ber 2 In

the Reichstag Dr. Leiber, lead-
er of the clerical party nrotested
against the expression, employed by
the naval secretary that sailors and sol-

diers, in cheering the Kaiser to identi-
fy his majesty with God Almighty.
Catholics, be declared, would not ac-

cept such a line of thought and deeply
deplored the fuot that an official of the
German government made use of such
expressions.

Scorched Royalty.
London, England, December 2

The Globe publishes a special despatch
from Woodstock, saying that a fire oc-

curred this afternoon in the erand
aalon of Blenheim palace, the residenoe
of the Duke and Duchess of Marlbor-
ough. The extent of the damage is

not stated. v
London, England, 'December 2.

The fire was extinguished by the fire-
men attached to the Blenheim house-bol-

The flames were confined to
the rooms of the salon, considerable
damage was done,

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
. Agents for

$1.50

$2.25

Cloth Cape, light color, trimmed
with velvet - , . v

Heavy Cloth Double Cape, in
browa, bin. and black, atIQrand Salea

g OfNow looated on Sixth street, two doors
north of the Postofflce, mm$2.95Extra heavy Beaver Cape trim

med with out Jet beadsI

26 inch 'best Domestic-Henriett- a in
all shades, including blaok. '

- ' .

all wool Bulling tn tha leading
shades at - -

86 inch all wool Cheviot in checks
and stripes, at '. ' ,

all wool Novelty Dress
Goods, at i -

56 inch all wool Broad Cloth
at f,'f - j

-

36 Inch extra heavy Bonnie Tlaids
at -

ANDA handsome tailor made capsUl
TinninganflPItimlJing $3.95trimmed with Pearl Buttons

and Braid, at - .

21c

25c

25c

49c

59c

29c

49c

55c

For this Week, 1 Extra heavy Beaver Cape in tan
- and light brown, interwoven

wltb fancy braid, at ' - 'At Prices that TalkA Specialty.
The Finest LIns oi

( Proprietors :

Soda Bottling Works.

Ward Block, Railroad Ato.,

Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.
' Tables Berved With

EVERYTHING THE SEASOS AFFORDS,

Cooked and Berred in tha Highest Order.

Meala, S5o. Board by week, $5.

For Themselves. 3
$4.25

$4.50
An extra long donble cape In black

all wcol Cashmere PlaidsStoves and Steel Ranges 38 Inch
at

and blue, trimmed with tbe
newest fur and braid, at --

Plush Capes mad. of the finest45-in- ch All Wool
B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

STEALS! LAUflDRY.
Goods called for

rid delivered,

IntheJCtty.
fleeting apparatna, bear sheet Iron

Seal Plush and trimmed
with the finest (ur from ? $4.50 upBLACK STORM SERGEOf

An extra eood qoi'Itv In Fancy Silk
Mixed Flails, 86 inch wid. -

Rosenwaid's
trial will convince von of tbe merits

THB MODEL RESTAURANT, work, ate. contracted for at the bottom
price, 11 us Score en your work. ? y South Side Plaza.At A2lA Cents.


